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MEN'S

FIRST

CLOTHING

That will interest" you. Our clothing stock is still large
We have had little or no weather so far to help us dis-

pose of it. Now, the season to use it is here; the
stock is here; the prices are here. Better let us show
you what sort of a suit we can furnish at

$6,35, $8.35 and $14.95

Women's Sweaters
We have about 100 Sweaters, wortli regular from S3. 50
to $f' o, all colors and sizes. We want to sell them
this , el;. There will be nothing reserved. All go at

$1.00

200 Men's Coats and Vests
Out of Suits worth $20.00 to S30.00 each, blacks and
fancies, take your choice of lot at

$4.95
Bring your checks or check book here, cither will be

good with us.
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Goes into New Business.
llartnitl, for tho past year

and a half one of tho most nctlvo
members of the ArJmore fire depart-intui- t,

lias rcplgned his position and
will engage In business. Mr. Hart-.ir- tt

has closed a trade wherel
ho assumes control of the Lawson

Ladies
We will frame your pictures now

for less money than ever beforo for
strictly cash. Now Is the time Tor

you to get a bargain. Wo must
havo money. A Jirgo lino of mould-

ings and pictures to nolect from.
Come at once whllu you can got
them framed cheap.

Brown & Briten

'

'"

Washington

a Tar .?s
For High

vou

John

& Co. livery stable, situated on
South street.

w

This Is Mr. Hartnctt's first venture
In business, but he has been hand
ling horses nil his llfo and Is an
expert horseman.

Daptlst Revival Services.
Tho revival services which have

been In progress at tho South Ard
moro llaptlst church for the past
fow days, still continue, with much
sncc"ss

Three went forward for prayer last
night

The subject tonight will bo "How
a Good Dullness Man Missed Ilcav
en." For tomorrow night, "Tho Gos-

pel In Three Words, or Thred Stops
to Heaven."

Tho meeting will be contlnuid
through Sunday,

W. A. Lcdbetter has gone to Guth-rl- o

on with Governor
Haskell.

The Big Slump

Parisian Millinery Company
MRS. W. T. Prop.

KaCfc

consultation

BELL,

In m 1 1 1 1 n e ry
at tho Parisian
has brought to
our storo hun-

dreds of cnthu-thistl- e

b u ycrs.
We have made It
a pleasure for
them lo buy, Tho
values given moro
than met their
expectations.

NBW ARRIVALS
In Trimmed hats
will bo hero by
the middle of this
week a u d all
alike goes In tho
reduction sale.
Remember, we
aro offering tho
only Millinery

sale in
iho city.
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ROOSEVELT TO

RUN AGAIN

PROMINENT CONGRESSMAN SAYS
He WltL DE RENOMINATED.

BRYAN TO BE HIS OPPONENT

Congreaim.in Mull Predicts the Hot-

test Presidential Campaign In
History Hughes of New York

Is Watched.

Ry Associated Proa.
Dcb Moines, Iowa, Nov, 13, Con-

gressman .1 A. T. Hull, chairman
of tho house committee on military
affairs, said today after returning
from Washington, where ho had a
conferenco with tho president:

"Theodore Hoosevolt will be re-

nominated. He will be forced to
tho nomination and will Im

elected president for four years more.
W. J. Hryan will ho tho nominee or
tho democratic party and tho country
wll s.e tho hottest presidential cam-

paign In history.
"The trend of public sentiment Is

all toward Roosevelt, although tho
situation wilt bo co.npl luted If
Hug'.ioa should carry the New York
delegation aud ho Is gaining btrength
every day. With Roosevelt out of the
way, Speaker Cannon stands as good
a chance as anyone for the

"

BRADLEY TRIAL RESUMED

EXPECTED THAT DIFFICULTY
WILL IN

r OBTAINING A JURY.

By Associated Press.
Washington, U. C Nov. 13. Tho

trial of Mrs. Anna liradley, charged
with tho murder of former Senator
Drown of Utah, was resumed today.
It Is believed that It will bo diff-

icult to secure a Jury for this case,
as it has attracted widespread In-

terest among all classes

Necrological.
Tho four months old son of Mr,

and Mrs. S. It. Tolbert, died of
membraneous croup at 7 o'clock
Monday morning, funeral was held
Tuesday. Ada Evening News.

Our
Window

TWO KILLED

BY EXPLOSION

OHIO NITRO FACTO-R-

EXPLODES FATAL RESULT.

FACTORY IS DEMOLISHED

One Man's Body Blown into Shreds
and Another Dies a Horrible

Death, Being Burned In
the Debris.

fly Associated Press.
Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 13. Two men

wcro killed and three other severely
Injured by nn explosion In tho

Nltro Uljcerltie factory at Ilrnn-de- r

near hero today.
Tho factory was demolished and a

number of houses In tho town razed.
Tho concussion was felt for a dis-

tance of sixty miles.
The dead aro Cisco and John

both employes of tho
afctory. Harry Boston, superintend-
ent of the factory, Is probably fa-

tally Injured.
Cisco was blown Into pieces, not

even a jhred of his body could be
found. Washburn tiled a horrible

th among tho debris, burning to
death,

See ui for loans, Insurance an0 for
the sale or rental of real estate.
..DREW & RAMSEY, Ardmore, . T.

CHARGE OF GRAFT FILED

CITIZEN MAKES
CHARGES AGAINST AN OFFI-

CIAL OF LAND OFFICE.

Ardmorelto Special.
I. Tt Nov. 13. The aff-

idavit stage of tho game in tho In-

dian Territory has begun. This tlmo
It is against home of tho officials
In tho Cherokee land office whom
several Indians accuse of grafting
on a small scale.

Hattlo Six Killer a Cher-
okee citizen, has sent to Washing
ton City a charge, against a certain
official In which sho accuses him of
trying to get her to glvo up In
order to get an arbitrary allotment
changed so that sho might file on

Cold Weather
Necessities

Winter has come and the earth is covered with frost.
Here are some frosty prices made warm by the real
quality, and warmth of these goods. Get in line
with the cold weather. Everything m Ladies',
Men's and Children's Fine Underwear, aud a larse
and. complete line of Blankets and Comforts.

Ladles' Ribbed Vests and ladles' Union Suits, heavy.
Drawers, medium weight, splen- - derby-rlbed- . special showing,
did offering at $1.00 at $1,50

Indies' Union SulU. heavy rib- -
Ladles' Ribbed Vests and ,,,, Eod value, at . . . , $2.00Drawers In wool, excollent valuo

X complete line of Children'sspecial at $1.23
Winter Underwear, at

Ladles' Union Suits, heavy, popular prices,
ribbed, fleeced lined, splendid J.adlos' flno ribbed Union Suits,
value at 50c a leader at $1.00

Comforts and Blankets
Pull size, heavy weight, Silk- - Largo slzo Comfcit, lucktd and
ollno Covering, splendid fill- - stitched with Shetland floss.
Ing. Special nl $1.00 Special at $2 00

Largo slzo Co' tfort, heavy Full size Comfort, medium
weight, Sllkollno covering, well weight, strong covurlng. well
filled Special a . . $1.25 filled, Special at $2.50

Walch
Show

Display

GLYCERINE

Her-

cules

"Washburn,

CHEROKEE

Muskogee,

Campbell,

potdtlvely

Walch Our
Show Window

Display

KEEP WARM!
Theru Is no two t'RKK.INO when you onn buy

COMFORTS AND BLANKETS
at stich rctllculously low prlees nn wo aro making on them

BLANKETS A8 LOW AS - 50c
GOOD COMFORTS FOR - $1.00

DON'T l'OIUIHl' that wo have a splendid lino of

NIGE WARM UNDERWEAR
at n very small price

No danger getting old shelf worn or moth eaten goods bore

Phone SU5

one for herself.
Tho exposuro will bo madn from

Washington In a fow days whero tho
nllldavlt will bo filed with tho sec
retary of tho Interior, lleforo the
alfldavlt was filed a local attorney
wrote to (ho secretary of tho In-

terior am. V attorney general re-

plied that t nllldavlt was wanted
atiii that If proof of tho guilt of tho
party was forthcoming ho would bo
punished to the full extent of the
law.

Deputy Marshal H. Webb of Pauls
Valley came In this afternoon to
tios'o up the business of that office.

IB

The Yellow Wagon will bring It

ANNA HELD ILL.

Famous Actress Reported In Critical
Condition,

fly Associated Press.
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 13. Anna

Held, the well known actress, Is
reported critically III of pneumonia
at her hotel In this city.

Birth of Princess.
Ily Associated Press.

Rome, Nov. 13. (Juecn Helena this
morning gave birth to .1 daughter.

Call now, If there bo any that will
answer thee. Job, v., 1,

COMMENCING

THURSDAY, NOV. 1 4

Will put on sale their en-

tire st o eft at 75c on the
dollar.

Nothing Reserved

No charge ticKets made.
Come early and maKe your
purchases while lines are
complete.

MeI Dry fads Co
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